
A SIBERIAN BLIZZARD.

A Mlzznnl on the Slborlnn ttprrt Is
n dreadful tuliip, Tlu nuthor of "In
Search of n Sllvrlnti Kloiullki'" toll
of Ih'Iiir overtaken tiy it oovcro mow-- 1

Morm 'I'lto iIoksi lot slclit of the
trnll. nml the mow mine down o
lienvll.r tho? could hnrdly nee the lend- - j

'
Inc doc, nnd It wns deemed the nfet
thine to Ktup ntul endenvor to protect

f f 4. .

themselves us much ns possible from T " ...... """ xma

the storm
With our now.hoe! we dnp down

lx fiet to the ground, making nn exca-

vation About eight feet naunre. I'lnclug
the three sledges round the edge of
the bote, we bunked them In with

now. Then we took n tarpaulin from
one of the sledges, nnd with wulrus
hide rope Improvised n sort of roof
over our dugout.

The dogs dug holes In the snow nnd
nettled down comfortnbly to sleep.
They were Almost Immediately covered
,vlth snow.

At this time the thermometer stood
thirty-liv- e degrees below zero. Wo
could not tell whether It wns Actually

nowlng or whether the snow was only
being drUen by the wind; but nt nny
rate the air was tilled with It. nnd
the prospect was anything but exhil-
arating. We lined the bottom of tho
hole with furs, got out our sleeping-bags- ,

nnd prepared for n long siege.
As we were without fuel, we had

to eat cold food. Frozen reindeer meat
taken raw Is not nn nppetlzlug dish,
Init this, together with hnrd bread and
pounded soup ball, formed our diet for
the next few days. In this snowy pris-
on we were held for four days, nnd we
.were obliged to climb out every three
or four hours and relieve the tar-
paulin of the weight of snow. Our
fur were damp, caused by our breath,
which congealed, nnd thawed ngnln
from the warmth of tho ttody. To say
the very least, wc were extremely un-
comfortable.

At last It got so bad thnt I gave or-

ders to bum one of tho sledges, nnd
thnt day we fensted on hot ten.

To while awny the tedious hours I
gave my nrctlc friends some lessons In
astronomy, using snowballs ns object
lessons. On the sldo of our excavation
I made a rough bas-reli- of tho great
Slnsonlc 'I'emplo In Chicago. They
looked at it very politely, but I could

ce that they took me for tho past mas-
ter of lying.

I told them nil about elections, tele-
phones, phonographs nnd railroads,
and gathered from their expression
that they thought I had gone mad from
the cold and exposure. They looked
at one nnothcr and muttered. "DurocJ
duroc!" which is Husslan for crazy.

ONE COLONY THAT FAILED.

Bethel. Mo., Wan a Flourishing Com-
munity Ncurly Fifty Years Ago.

The troubles of "Elijah III." nnd
Zlon City recall the attempt to found a
permanent colony in this neighborhood
In the tlrst third of tho last century,
says a Macon (Mo.) correspondent of
the Kansas City Star. The place was
named Itethel, and was settled by tier-ma- n

socialists. Dr. Kyle, u man of tine
physique and excellent ability, was
the head of It. The communists bought
n large tract of laud on which they
built wagon factories, flouring mills,
foundries and machine shops. Tho lo-

cation was on the north bank of North
Blvcr.

Everything was owned In common.
No man was richer than his neighbor.
Disputes of nil kinds were referred to
Dr. Kyle. Bethel was ono of tho most
thriving communities in northern Mis-

souri for fifty years. Tho articles man-

ufactured were of n plain, substantial
character, and tho Itethel trado mark
on them was n guaranty of their excel-

lence. Tho proceeds of labor went Into
the common fund. Tho women were as
efficient workers as the men. Tho
bouses fronted on the street lino, so as
tc allow plenty of room for truck gar-

dens in tho rear. Tho upper part of
each liouso was constructed of brick
nnd plastered Insldo nnd out. These
mnsslvo dwellings stand, unweakencd
by time, nnd look as though
they might last 10) yearn yet.

On North Klver was a largo amuse-
ment houso called "The Allm." There
were homo theatricals nnd entertain-
ments here weekly. After running a
few years tho success of Itethel col-

ony was regarded ns permanent and
Dr. Kyle began to establish branches.
Ono was founded In tho northern part,
of Adair county nnd called "Nineveh."
Biblical names were applied to stores,
as in .Ion City. Foundries, factories
nnd other Industries were started here.
Then some ono discovered thnt a wider
field was offered In Oregon, nnd the
Nlnevltes went to Clnckymns County
In that territory.

Tho trouble enmo In tho early 80's.
Both colonies beenino dissatisfied with
tho administration nf affairs and tho
majority voted to disband as a commu-
nity organization. A committee was
appointed to make it fair division
among all tho members, nnd after that
It was each man for himself. Dr.
Kyle's son died recently In poverty at
Bethel. In the flourishing days of the
colony It is said that the Kyle family
had property worth many thousands of
dollars. Bethel exists a small
hamlet, but n model of cleanliness and
thrift. Its peoplo now prefer tho In-

dividual plan of operation to that of
owning property In common.

Wlmt Doctor Make.
Tliorfl nro nlwtit 'J00.000 doctors In

tho fnltoil .StiUos, or about one for ov
try 3.V) people. It lins been approxi-
mately estlmnted thnt tho average
yearly lncomo of thoso men Is $70, or
thnt the pilbllc In tho country pays
$1.V),MiO,000 annually for medlcnl

omitting entirely tho money
pent for patent medicines, which

brings millions of dollars to manufac-
turers, or tho nrnountn spent for doc-

tors' prescriptions, or pali to quacks
nnd commercial doctors, Tho prepara-
tion for tho practice of medicine that
Klves n man a good standing In tho
profession means an expense of, liber-

ally speaking, (1,000 for four years In
n reputablo medical school, (1,000 for
general expenses during two years'
hospital service, and perhaps another
$1,000 for setting up In practice. A
year or two In Europe U also a help,
Mallsa SCoBffaljr.

WOMAN AND COUPON HABIT.

Iter Tumult of Clnnr Store t'rtxc More
Inti'iixe than M1111V.

It U declared tlut the practice of
Klvlnc nwiiy cotiponi with purclmses
of clptr nnd elunrettcs lint doubled tlio
ntnotiiit of smoking done by men. At
nny rate, It bus doubled their imp
cinixe.

"Women." cnld n denier In one of the
Inrso Itronflwuy tobacco shop", "rtro
the chief bencllclnrles of the coupon

iluttlftfe tldltllilll lltlil lw!lli.Twj' villi im in I'mit'ci uiiuuiiii cou
pons to get Anything of value, but
bring them in to us tit small lots and
go uwny dcllghlng In a silver stickpin
or ti poeketknlfc.

"Hut not so with the women. They
start out to collect from 8C0 to 1,000
coupon aud aspire to pearl-mounte- d

opera glase nnd gold watches, '

"A compared with women, the men
who save up for prizes are far behind.
I knew of a man who was saving up
coupon for a lino alligator traveling
bag. At one time he had saved over
i?on. In nnothcr week ho would have
been able to secure thu bag.

"One day there came along a pretty.
well-drec- d young woman, who asked
for the bag herself. She had the cou-
pon all light, and went on to tell me
thnt until the day before she had been
the stenographer of this man, but now
she had gone on the stage.

"Her employer had discovered that
she had saved up about a hundred cou-
pons herself, nnd ns she had casually
told him she mut now purchase arti
cle for travel, out of the goodness of
hi heart he gave her his coupons and
she got the bag. It only goes to show
that a man can't save coupons.

"Women, get coupons by strategy as
well as purchases. Their chief victim
Is the susceptible cigar clerk behind the
counter." New York Sun.

Fortunate is the limn who can for-
get that he is married long enough to
look pleasant when he Is having his
photograph taken.

OFFICIAL l'lillf.ICATlOX.
ANXI'AIj STATEMENT of tlio Knrrkn

I Ire ntul .Murine lnniinitice Company of l,

In the Stnle of Ohio, on the Mint
ilny of Ilerrnilier, 1WKI; tniido to the Instir-nin- e

Hiiporltiti'tiilf nt of tho Htute of llltnoln,
itirtitimit to law.

CAPITA!..
Amount of cnultnl xtock nnld

up In vnU 8

T.i:iKli:it AttHI'.T.
Hook value of real wtiiti

owned hj- - the company $
Loans on collateral xeeurlty...
Hook value of IioiiiIn nnd Mock
I'axli on hand unit in hank....
Hills recelvahle
Audit' ilelilt linlmu'i'H
Other ledger amets

Total lodper nets ..; S --,:i7,7.V).l.'
NOXLi:i)fli:it ASSI'.TH.

Interest due and accrued . ...
.Market value of real extnto

lunula and storks over hook
valuu 70,70S.G8

Total admitted nct 8
I.IAlllLlTinS.

I.omc ndjunted nnd
unpaid 8 10,001.72

I.noix'K, la proeei
of iiiljnM incut, or III
MinpeliPU 2,771.2"

Total .Sl,7il3.07
Deduct

due or accrued . , ,'1,,'ilil.Ml

Xet amount of unpaid loxxcs
Total unearned premium . .

premiums ....
Total llaldlltlcs 8

ixcoMi:.
Premiums received during the

year &

luterexts and dividends
l'rotlts from sale or maturity

of ledger nxxets over hook
vullie, xnle of IioiiiIh

Amount received from all oth-
er sources

Total Income S

i:xi'i:xnnTui:s.
I.oxes paid during thu year ..$
Ithlilciiilx paid during the year
CommUxloiiH or hrokcragc ....
Sulailcx, fees nnd all other

charges of olIlecrH, clerks,
ugcntH nnd other employes..

Items paid during the year ..
Taxes on real estate
All other taxex, Declines and

liiMiinucc department fees ,,
1'rotlt and Inxs
Amount of nil other

100,000.00

i:ii.-'io- .ij

lo.is

IKl,'J4tl.07

lH,SlHJ.r.7

l.vj.ool.oo

iCI,t."O.IS

tUm.iHi

Total expenditures $ i:ii,(KI2.UI
mikci:i.t..xi:oi'h.

Total rUlix taken the year
in iiiiuoi s i,r,:ui,7Si.oo

Total premium received dur-
ing the year 111 Illinois .... 20,4V!.n:i

Total loxcs Incurred iliirlug
the year In Illlnol- - ll.ttnirj

A. ltOTI!li:it, l'rexldcilt.
APAM HIIXl'H, Secretary.

Suhxcrllied nnd sworn to Itcfole me this
'.lull day of January. 1IM.

(Ht-u- T. HAllllIHOX.
Commlxxloiicr for Illinois In Ohio,

OFFICIAL IMIHMCATION.
AXXI'Ar, HTATKMIIXT of the

Tire and Marine luxuruticc Coinpany of
In the State of Iowa, on the .'list

day of Decemher. ll).'l: made to the Insur-
ance Superintendent of thu Statu of

pursuant to law.
CAPITA!..

Amount of capital stock paid
up In eiu-I-i S 100,(i00.ri

i.kd(ji:h absi:ts.
Hook value of leal estate

owned hy tho company S n.ooo.nn
Mortgngo loans on real estate.
Loans on collateral y . . .'il.ioo.oo

valuu of bunds ami 'tl,iaM
Cash on hand und In ..., n.,:ill...'itl
Hills recelvahle
Alflnt dehlt balances, in,4l:i.'4il

Total ledger nnscts ? r.:i7,17.'-- t
xox-i.nnai:- u asskts.

duo and accrued 14,n.:n
Other noudeilger assets .:il

Total mltnlttcil assets ?

MAIIII.ITir.H.
I.ns, In profiHH nf nil- -

Jllht lllt'llt, or In HUH- -

.eiii 84.oofi.no
T.ock rcslstiil i,t).l
Ni-- t nindimt of mipnlil .
Totul iiiicnrncil iircrntuinit ....
All otliur lliitlllticrt

Totul HaMlltles
i.npomi:.

I'ri'iiiluni recelreil ilurlnit tlie
i'iir $

Interi'MtK nml ilUlilfixlH
Aiiiiiiitit from all oili-

er sourcts

Total Income' $

KXITNIUTI'ltl.
r.oxscH nlil ilurlnir tlio . ,$
Dividends paid ilurliiK tlm year
('oliiliilHiilriim or lirnKi'inmi ....
Snlailcif, fies nml nil otlier

c liuriCCN of olllcers, rlerks,
niri'MH nnd ntliir oinployeH,.

Iti'iith jmld ilurliik- - thu j'eur ..
Tn xix on reiil (htnlo
All otlier lnfn, licenses nml

IIIHIiriilieo ilepiirtllient fees,,
I.ls oil f.lles, nr iiiuturliy of

leil.'er iiH'Ih
Amount of all oiliir expomll- -

tares
Total expendltnrrs $

mik'i:i...ni:oi:h.
Total rl"l.s tufceii ilurlni: tlm yenr

In IIIIiioIh $
Totul premiums reeelvecl iliir-In-

the yenr In IlllnoU
Totul loaes Incurred ilurliiL'

iruMi.cn
Il.lkVI.OO

r.wsD.ni
in.".)'.)

iT.iin.nt

2,0Srt.n."

:ui,-- i

10Jin.ll

i:is,a-r..4- ii

8,873.00

1,7iil.sa

2,(K8.r,

07,imi..s
H.UMI.IKI

i2,:i:ii.or

ni.tiT

i.a'.T.rgi
i;,.".vs.trj

8,0.11.8:!

during

JOHHI'II

Dntinntio

Illi-
nois,

.".Vi.lf.M.tn

llwk
luiuli

I,r,:illl

Intercit

r,.V.',07U.liJ

4,000.00
1II7.WS1.SS

Tt.UlO.ISI

s i7,.i0(i :w

iRt),n.,s.no
W,00,'l,7."

2.RO0O0

L'17,7U-'.a- .j

fil,fts:t nr,
JI,IHM (

4i,:i7i.'.-- -'

S'.'.MiS, 17

7'Ji.tl
Krj.'M

t,'.ti(i.ia

1,707.11

17,',77fi

L.',177.1.'il.Oi)

.'.KVtoo

I lie vi-a- r In Illinois fislMO
JOHN i:i.l.WAMii:iC. i'reslilent.
N J HCimiM. KeeretHrj'.

Kulmrrllieil it (nt sworn to before nic llils
llitli flay of January. 1104.

(Htal OKO. N. RCIIUUI'.
CcmmlMlonoe in ioira.

r rt- -' (', f '"P , ' j v i ir - . . t -, 'Vil

THE OHIOAaO BAa-US!- .

ITEMS OF INTEREST

For wines and liquors, Keating &
Mnhony, the well-know- n Importers and
wholesnlo dealers In this lino of goods,
are among the foremost in tho country
for valuu as well ns tho excellence of
their goods.

One of the best-like- d nnd most pop
ular business men In Chicago Is Tom N.
uonnelly. tue Jeweler, nt 118 Dearborn

I street Mr. Donnelly enjoys Mio con
fidence nnd patronage of the very best
people In Chicago, and If you want the
best goods, In watches, tMtids and
Jewelry, at reasonable prices, the man
to patronise Is honest Tom Donnelly, at
118 Dearborn street.

OKKICIAI. 1'tIIIMCATION.
AXN't'At. HTATIIMKNT of the llnrtfonl

riu liiBiinmcp Comi'iiiiy nf llnrtfonl, hi the
Mliile of Comieetlctit, on the Hint iliiy of
Di'cetiilier, llm.'li inmle to the tiimiritiii'o

of the State of llllnoK ut

to law.
CAPITAL.

Amount of crtpltnl flock paid
up In V.'.'iO.otio.dO

ixiMir.tt Assrr.".
Honk vnlue of renl mlntc

ounei! Iiy the roinpniiy 8 noo,'-'".-!!

MurtiftiKc lontii on ri'iil oxtnte.
I.o.itm on rollaternl necttrlty...
I tool; vnltte of liotiils unit

stock
Cnxh on Ii.iikI iniil In lunik....
AuetitN ilelilt luilntii'i'
Oilier lodger nsscts

7:n.:iim
Lsuo.ou

Total ledger nMct SLMWW'.lll
Axsirrs.

Intercut and rents due and ac-
crued 8

Market value of real ornate
hoiids and Rtncki mer hook

A nine IHJI,41S..',1
Oilier iinni'ts. uncol

lected prcliiltimN not more
than three months due .... l,117.).ll

lli,tHL47

nxyft
IJIUILVT AHHI'.Trt NOT AMIlTTIIll.

Depreciation from
hook Millies of
ledger nonets

Special deposit tn
Kccliro ll.lllllltit'M In
Canada mid Ore-
gon 278.H2l.4d

Total

Total admitted nxKols

i.iaiiii,itii:s.
I.opxc ndjuxti'il and

unpaid SJllT.'.'tU.Sl
I.OKXCH. Ill proCCK

of adjustment, orlu
xuxpciixe ,,.,..., ."'J.oa'.Oil

I.ohxch rcxlMcd .... s."i..".v.'.;ki

Net amount of unpaid
Total unearned preuilumx ...
('oiiinilxxlonx nml hiolccragc ,

ltcturn premiums

I7ii.n74.rrii
l,o2K,:im.iiu

'ji,iT.;rj

11,7.V".1I

H.M2.!..V.".S

820M)0.n:i

.m,.!'..:;!)

.l.l,v.".'.K
8,or.:t,r.ii.v

lii'.lid.'.ii
17IMIH0.WI

Total ilalillltles S U,H.m,1.m.I1
I.cxs IhllillltlcK xectired ley xpe- -

elal dcpoxits in;,t:iT.M

Hnlancu $ t),l.'s,oiS.4t
INl.'OMi:.

Premiums rccelveil timing the
car 10,07,1.7rH.7l

Interests, rents mid dividends, 1:11,47:1.7:!
l'roilts from sale or maturity

of ledger nxxets over IhniK
value 12,0:i0.00

Amount received from all oth-
er sources ll'.'.2(l

Total Income S10,,Vj:i,:i'.'il.U'J

r.xpi:xirnjin:s.
Losses paid during the yenr.. .',0(18,124.0.1
lllvldeiids paid during the yenr 4:i7..Mi.l
('omuilsxlnii or brokerage .... 1,821,173.0:1
Salaries, fees and all other

charges of olllecrs, clerks,
agents nml other employes., cnn.wn.ritt

Taxes on real extate 8,774. .Vi

All other taxes, licenses nml
liiHUiiince department fees .. 2!l.1,2t,.ll2

Loss on sales, or maturity of
ledger nxsels riO.OtiO.OO

Amount of nil other expendi-
tures 7.'1.1I8.(I7

Total expenditures 8 Ii,12l),4li8.rrj
MISfKLLAXIUlUH.

Total rlxks taken during: the year
year In Illinois

Total premiums leeelved dur-
ing the year In Illlnol 7.Ki,,10.ll2

Total losses Incurred during
thu year In Illinois :t:il,8W.."l

lii:o. L. t'lIASC, President.
1'. t HOyt'i:, Seiretary.

Siihxcribed mid sworn to before me this
7th day of January, lisn.

M. It. sroT-r- .

(Seal) Xotmy 1'uhllc.

OFKICIAT. I'UIII.ICATION.
AN.NTAI. STATi:.Mi:XT of tliu lliinnrer

I 'In- - liisiiruneo t.'oiiipiiny of New York. In
tin- - Hliitc of New York, on tlie Hist iliiy nf
Deeeuilier, llMi;i; nuule In tile IliHiinince

of tile Stilte of Illinois, pursil
nut tn law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital Htock paid

Up III I'lisli 1,MK),()00.00

i.i:nui:it ahsi:th.
Hook value of leal estate

owned liv tlio company ? (ki;i,:i.'4.r.n
Mortiriik'o loaiiH on real estate. II.WKi.iki
Hook value of linmls and slocks '.,,.':;!i,H."iS.si
i'iihIi on hand ami In hank ... '.".'l,7lil.'JI
Ak'i'llts' ilelilt Imlaiiees IIINJUMI'.!
Other leilk'er insels Itsj.rrfM.'i

Total ledger assets $ :i,787,!l7 1. It)

NLN'i.i:iM:i:it ahhi:th.
Interest anil rents due ami ac-

crued $ S0,S.(.:i'.'
Market valuu of real estate

heads nml stocks ocr lioolt
value S.'UMH7.'J0

Other lionlcdKcr assets l.'i,S!i."i,17

Dross assets S 4,s;j,ilt:i.o0
li:iHCT AHKUTS NOT ADMITTIU).

Ak'elits' Imlaiiees over
three months ilue.S .",N!.0."i

Hpeclal deposits tn
seiuri) liabilities
In Virginia nml
Orek'otl 1OS.S.T0.0O

Total ios,s:m in
Totul ndmltted nssets 8 ;i,t).:i,bn7.0

I.IAIIIMTIIIH.
Losses ml J listed nml

unpaid S 78,8 10.6!)
I.iisscs, III proeess

of adjustment, oiiu
suHieiisu JIN,:iil,77

Losses rcslstvd .... jU,'."IN,4S

Total lf:i.V.i,4W).H
Ueiliirt

due or ac-
crued 10,1)..V)

Net amount of unpaid losses. .$ niO.'.IKl.tll
Total unearned pieiiiluins .... L,,07:..ri:r.'j:i
1'ouiuiIshIoiis ami hrokcnik'e .. ;w,lH.'.'tl
lCi-- t in ii uml prem-linn- s

o,ks:!,:;!

Total llnl.lllllis S J,4al,b).r.'!
Less Ihihllltles secured Iiy spe.

ilnl deposits 41.0rMl.ll

liahiuco $ j;.:'M,-;mA- i

incomi:.
I'reuiliims recehed iliiriui; tlie

year s s8.n,2:n.nj
Interests, tents ami ilhldemls. 141,,"ll7.o:i

Totul Income $ Il.Oao.SIll.h.'i

i:xi'i:Nirn!iti;s.
Lo,scm paid ilurliik' the )ar..? l.'.'I.KHJ'- -'
Uhlilemls pah) ilurliik' tin year tno.ism.on
Couimlssloiis or lirokerau'O .... 3!i7,M7-.'i- S
Snhiiles, fees ami all other

charm of olllcers, eleiks,
ak'elits uml other employes,, 211.01 1, '.'7

Rents paid diuliik' the year. .. . lU.oiri 'IS
Taxes, repairs and expenses on

leal estate .'HI

All other tiiM'S, ll discs nnd
iiisiirnme department fees ,. (11,18. IJ

Lin on sales, or maturity of
leilk'er assets .'.'J'.lt.l:!

Amount of all oilier e.peml.
lutes , 'JS7,U7I.M

Total' expenditures $ ,.VJ ),:HH.."7

mikci:llam:oi'h.
Tola! risks tal.cn dm Ink' the year

In Illinois
Totul premluiiiH received ilur-

liik' the yenr III Illinois 1WI,1K1,7- -'
'Jot a I losses Incuired ilurliik'

the year lu Illinois II.I.OSl.M
t'HAH. A. HIIAW, I'rcsldcnt,
JAB, MeCOIIl), Hecretury.

Huhscrlhcd anil stvorh tn licforo ino this
'.7 tli ilny of Jaiiuary, UM.

(Keali V. V. 8IIAW.
t'onimlasloner of Deeds, New York.

A Mngto Cap.
A (lerman organist who went to live

In St. Petersburg, says tho London
Mall, had nil experience there with n

new enp which nlmoit iiintlc him be-

lieve In the ninglc of his Teutonic
fiilry-talc- He bought the cup during
his first day In the Itiixilati capital,
and wore It the next day when ho went
out for it walk. On his return to his
room he wns iinmzed to find twopuises
in liN pocket, one containing mote than
)?."(l In gold.

The next day after his walk he
found four purses In his outside pock-
et, and his uinnzeinent wns even great-
er. A third day with it similar profit-

able result sent him to the chief of
police to lay his story before him.

In company with a detective he went
to the tailor who hud made Hie cap
and found It was from an odd piece of
Kngllsh cloth brought In by a stranger.
From It the tnllor had itiudc l." Identi-
cal caps to order. Having the bit left
he had made a sixteenth cup, and sold
It to the organist.

The detective then followed the or-

ganist through the streets, and soon
solved the mystery. The cap was the

Hours!

emblem of gang of who
worked together. The one who secuiyd

purse dropped Into the pocket of
the first confederate he saw. The cap
hud Identified the (lermiiii, mill he hud
reaped the reward.

Two three days of by
detectives resulted in the arrest of ll
of the baud, and the chief of police
thereupon presented the organist with

generous purse of gold for his share
In the capture.

.Manly Trait.
Mr. Nupop Tom Sterling fine,

innnly young fellow, Isn't he?
Mrs. Nupop Huh! don't agree

with you. When he first saw our dear
little baby he wns Just nwkward
nnd cold In his muniicr

Mr. Nupop Of course. If he were
womanly ho would have gushed.

Press.

Meeting.
The annual meeting the stockholders

the Chicago Xewspaiier Union will he held
nf the olllce the Company, Xo. South
JciTcrxoii street, Chicago. HI., 2::to in.,

the 12th day April, HUM, for the pur-
pose electing Honi'il lllrectois for
the ensuing year.

OHO. HTHOXfl, Secretary.

. PETER REINBERQ

Wholesale Florist
GREENHOUSES: SUMMERDALE, ILL,

Salesroom: SI Wabash Ave., Chicago

Telephone, 2846

;;;::" frW4-M-'M-,K-M---

pickpockets

shadowing

Philadelphia

Central

TELEPHONE 363 BLACK

FRESH E66S AND BUTTER A SPECIALTY

McCARTEN RROS. GROCERY AND MARKET

67-6-9 'NORTH STATE STREET

CHICAGO

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, MEATS, POULTRY, ETC.

9 a. m. to 12 m.
I to S, 7 to 9 p. m.

a

a It

or

a

A
Is n

I

as

of of

of H.'l

at p.
on of

of u of

A

DENTST
Cor. 35th and Wood Streets, CHICAGO

Telephone, Yards 763

Stockholders'

Ktildtncei 36IS rtamllton Avtnue
Tcltphont, Union list

mmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnMsmas

I make Real Estate Loans at 4, 5, 6

and 7 on Chicago Property. Don't
Advertise to make loans without a com-

mission, but have the capital on hand
and will loan it on Real Estate.

illi,saMs,aaal
T. C. LAUCHLIN

1415 Title and Trust Building
TELEPHONE, CENTRAL 3088

JOSEPH F. MAMMOSER

Notary Public

REAL ESTATE
2215-1- 7 Wentworth Avenue

W. H. HOYT COMPANY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
IMPOXTIBI HMD JOattlM 09

TEASI
!iUJ.U9WaiAn.iilliiiiiwliig.

t t'll' wt'a$WXVtjfc.'-Jiia!tgi-

-- iLU)ivljv''

THE NEW EYEGLASS

8HUR-O- N

IYKCLA8t.lt
STAY ON

Spectacles and Eyeglasses My Specialty
For Accurate and Scientific Testing
of Eyes consult -- : : -:- -

WM. R. UHLEMANN. Optician
76 East Madison St., 2d Floor.

Telephone Central 180.

st i

3T

FINEST OP IMPORTED
AND DOME8TIO QOOD3

Classes, Classes,

taVtEWEaEaLUtfUUaa JnhJutiJiituLJuiululuLiliTTTTTTTtTTTTT ttttttttttt
C. BUSH, Prop, Mgr.

HOTEL BUSH
RESTAURANT AND BUFFET

A REGULAR MID DAY DINNER
8ERVED AT MODERATE PRICES

ITRIOW MODERN UROPtAN HOTEL
RATI I lt.N MR BAY ADO UP.

IPICIAl RATIt IT Wf ER OR MONTH

Plaid to.

and

N.CLARK STREET,
MAIN,

Telephone West 1301

&

454 S. Irviac Ave., CHICAQO

STEAKS, 0H0P8, PISH
OY0TER8 SPECIALTY

C.

-3

TEltPHONE 421

CHICAGO. 4

0grDffirSD)BB)i3B

GEO. EDMANSON SON

OYSTER DEALERS

and SEA FOOD BROKERS

"MQltHqlHHl

BB&&

I BJ the combustible material
I at the ill-fat- ed

IROQUOIS THEATER
had been protected with the

National Fire-Pro- of Paint Products
at vcrv small cost that terrible disaster
Would Not Have Occurred

We are demonstratintr this at our
offices, 87 and S') Frnnklin Street,
daily. Come and see for yourself.

Notional Fire-Pro- of Paint Corporation.

QQEJ

F. D.
a. P.

I

TELEPHONE RANDOLPH 9H

Tom Rowan & Co.

TAILORS
68 and 70 WASHINGTON STREET

Betweea State aad Dearbora Strteta

Meacham & Wright Company

MEACHAM, Praildant.
BLOUNT, TrMaursr.

Opera

and IN

A

:-- -:- -

a

F. 8. WRIQHT,

0. M. FOSTER, SaeraUrw.

ALBS AGENTS

Drums

CHICAQO

t.

Improved Utica Hydraulic Cement

ATLA8 PORTLAND CEMENT.
i

1 1 38 Washington Street. Chicago

I


